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RESULTS OF HEAT TRA F_D. ..NS .,TESTS
i ON A O.OI75-SCALE SPACE SHUTTLE ORBITER
MODEL (56-0) IN THE AEL" VKF "B"
HYPERSONIC WIND TUNNEL (0H74)
_ I by
_ W• H. Dye, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
_ ABSTRACT
i This report presents the results of aerodynamic heating tests con-
ducted on a O.Ol75-scalemodel of the Rockwell InternationalSpace Shuttle
Orbiter• These tests were conducted in the Arnold Engineeringand De-
velopment Center VKF "B" H,,_ersonicWind Tunnel.
; C_ The tests were conducted at a nominal Mach number of 8 and model
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_ The data presented in this report are the results of aerodynamic , -_
heating tests conducted on a O.Ol75-scale thin-skin thermocouplemodel of 4
the Space Shuttle 140C Orbiter. The tests were conducted from June lO
_ to 12, 1975 in the Arnold Engineerir,g and DevelopmentCenter VKF "B" :
Hypersonic Wind Tunnel.
t
The purpose of these tests was to determine entry aerodynamic heat-
)
ing rates on the Orbiter fuselage side.
The model was tested at Mach no. 8 through a Reynolds number range ::
of .5 x 106/ft to 3.77 x 106/ft. The model angle of attack range tested
was from 20 ° to 45° with a sideslip range of 0°, ±l °, +2 ° .
i
-', Table I lists the run conditions tested and Table II summarizes the I










; _ Symbol Szmbol Definition
_. b model skin thickness, in
c chord, in
_ ! Cp specific heat ef model material, BTU/Ibm - °R
'_ ' dt DT incremental time, sec
_ dTw
: : d--t-- DTWDT derivation of the model wall temperature
with respect to time, °R/sec
: i }
h H(9TO) heat transfer coefficient based on
Taw = 0.9 To, BTU/ft2-sec-R
H(TO) heat transfer coefficient based on
Taw = T_, BTU/ft2-sec-R
H(TAW) heat transfer coefficient based on
Taw, BTU/ft2-sec-R
href HREF reference heat transfer coefficient, BTU/ft2-sec-R
h/href H/HREF ratio of heat transfer coefficient to reference
heat transfer coefficient
hi/ho HI/HO ratio of ipterference h_at transfer coefficient
to stagnation heat transfer coefficient
hi/hu H!/HU ratio of interference heat transfer coefficient
to undisturbed heat transfer coefficient
hu/ho HU/HO ratio of undisturbed heat transfer coefficient
to stagnation heat transfer coefficient !
H enthalpy, BTU/lbm
L L length, in _ ,_
M MACH Mach number
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_ ' _' NOMENCLATURE (Continued)
I Plot
" I• Symbol _ Definition
P_ P free stream pressure, psia
q. Q free stream dynamic pressure, psia
.- _ q QDOT h_t transfer ratc per unit area, BTU/ft2 sec
i
Qi initial heat transfer rate, BTU/sec
_' _ r R adiabatic wall temperature ratio, Taw/To (recovery
_ factor). NOTE: Where R : _.0 in displayed data,
_ i the heat transfer coefficient has been calculated
• _ using a recovery factor calculated from Taw/To :
; (0.867+0.133 sin 1.55 a), where _ = (_ + e). Alpha
i is the model angle of ettack and theta is localt
i surface angle.
! St STNNO theoretical stagnation point Stanton number for
:_ a 0.0175 foot (I scale foot) radius sphere cal- - _
culated fronl Fay-Riddell theory
Re/ft RN,'L unit Reynolds number, per foot
, T T temperature, °R
To Tj stagnation temperature, °R
Twi initial model skin temperature, °R
, Tw TW model wall temperature, °R
TRACE l - thermocouplenumbers1-17
2 - thermocouple numbers 18-30
3 - thermocouple numbers 31--55
4 - thermocouple numbers 56-80
Taw TAW adiabaticwall temperature,°R
T/C T/C NO thermocouple number |











,. / S_xmbol S__vmboI Defi ni ti on
_ : W RHO model skin density, Ibm/ft 3
x X axial distance from nose to corresponding
cor,lponent, in
. x/L X/L longitudinal location, fraction of length
y Y spanwise distance from centerline, in
, z W.L. waterplane distance, in
_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
aa AILRON aileron deflection angle, degrees
B BETA sideslip angle, degrees
, aBF BDFLAP body flap deflection angle, degrees
_i _e ELEVON elevon deflection angle, degrees
_ MU free stream viscosity, Ib-sec/ft
¢ PHI radial location on tank, degrees
6r RUDDER rudder deflection angle, degrees






The model used for these tests isa O.Ol75-scale mouel of the Rockwell
"i International Space Shuttle 140C Orbiter.To investigate fuselage side heating an instrumented thin skin insert
was attached to model 2-B of the 56-0 pha e change paint models. The insert
was attached to the l_f. side of the Orbiter fuselage forming the body
contour.
The following is a list of the model components and nomenclature
tested:
_ Co_.__.ponent Definition
_ B62 Fuselage per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C '
_ : C12 Canopy per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C _
E52 Elevons per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C
FIO Body flap per Rockwell lines VL7D-O00140C
MI6 OMSpods per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C
RI9 Rudder per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C
V8 Vertical per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C
W127 Wing per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140C
××××××××××-0 i 4
I. INSTRUMENTATION
.i Fhe model thin skin insert was instrumented with 80 chromel constantan
thermocouples. Table IV lists the thermocouple locations and skin thick-













The Arnold Engineering Development Center (AEDC) is an Air Force
Facility located in Tullahoma, Tennessee. The tunnel used, Tunnel B, is
located in the Von Karman Facility portion of this center. Engineering
and other technical operations in this tunnel are performed by contractor
personnel of ARO, Inc.
Tunnel B is a continuous, closed circuit, variable density wind
tunnel with an axisymmetric contoured nozzle and a 50-inch diameter test
section. The tunnel can be operated at a nominal Mach number of 6 or 8
at stagnation pressures from 20 to 300 and 50 to 900 psia, respectively,
and at a stagnation temperature of up to 1350°R. The model may be injected
into the tunnel for a test run and then retracted for model cooling or _-_






Thermocouple outputs were recorded on magnetic tape at the rate of 20
times per second from the start of the injection cycle until about 4 seconds
?
after the model reached the tunnel centerline. The heat transfer coef- .,
i ficient, h, was computed from the relation _ "
TO - lw id[In (T , )]
h = Wbc o w •
p dt
where
W = model skin density, Ibm/ft3
b = model skin thickness, ft
c_ model skin specific heat., BTU/Ibm - °R
( 1 Twi= initial model skin themperature,°R ,




h - To _ Fw
which neglects conduction losses and the assumptions that h, W, and ;
Cp are constants, r,
If conduction losses are indeed very small, then
FTo - Twi
In [TO Tw ] _
versus time is very nearly linear. Even when conduction effects are
t









near the initial time. It is for this reason that a linear least squares ....
curve fit of In ((TO Twi)/(To - Tw)) versus time, beginning at the time
...... "J I
_,= _,,_, _:_h_ ui;iFurmflow, was used to compute the derivative
T -T
i[ln (T O wi-t )] "
0 W
dt -_
The lengths of the curve fits were kept as short as possible without
measuring system noise characteristics. These curve fit lengths are given
,- below:
Range No. of Points
; dTw
32 < t_E-- 5
.I
dTw
; 16 < dt < 32 7
dT
8 < w -<16 9dt
dTw
" _. 4 <d_ <8 13!
_ dTw
!':_ 2 <_ <4 17
r dt :
dT
1 < ____w <2 25dt =
t"dTw < l 41 ,
dt
i The following expression was evaluated at the midpoint of the time
interval used for each thermocouple.






The maximumobservedvariationof Cp was lessthanone percent. Thus,
i the assumptionof constantCp was reasonable.The valueof densityused
for the 17-4 PH stainless steel skin was W = 490.0 lbm/ft 3. The skin
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t.._ TABLE I. t
TEST CONDITIONS




Mach No. PO, psia TO,°R Btu/ft2-sec-°R Rr#/Lx 10-6
7.88 84 I178 0.0154 0.46 ,
7.94 188 1250 0.0232 0.95
7.96 300 1269 0.0289 1.45
7.98 419 1290 0.0342 1.95
7.98 546 1305 0.0392 2.50
7.99 673 1338 0.0436 2 96
8.00 807 1348 0.0476 J.50












TABLE I II. .;
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA .[
I_ODEL COMPONENT: BODY- B6Z
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Co.nf!gu,ation 140G orbiter fuselage, MCR 200-R4 _.
S'milar to 140A/B fuselage e_cPpt aft body r (.vised and improved
t
midbody.wing-boot fairing,.X o= 940 to Xc = 1040. i '
MODEL SCALE: 0.0175 .......... _
DRAWINGNUMBER"_ VLT0-000140G, -000,20ZG , -00.0Z05A
VLT0-000Z00Ts, -000Z03 :!_
<
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE :
Length (IML: FWD Sta Xo=Z38), In. 1290.3 Z2.58
Length (OML: Fwd Zta Xo=Z35), In. 1293.3 .__22..(_3 _
l_axWidth(At Xo = 15Z8.3), In. Z64.0 4.6Z 'L _
Max Depth (At Xo = 1464), In. 250.0 4____a_38_.._
4. 899 4.899Fineness Ratio _- , ..
Area - FtZ





L .......... _ t J-
XXXXXXXXXX-024
m; TABLE Ill. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
&
. MODEL COMPONENT : CANOPY - CI2
: GENERAL DESCRIPTION :. Confi._uration 140C orbiter ca.nop¥. Vehicle
'_' ] cabin No. 31 updated to MCR 200-R4. Used with fuselage B52. ,
, , ii
,2
_ MODEL SCALE: 0.0175
2:






DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_] i Length (Xo = 434. 643 to 578), In. 143,357 2,508.
i_ il ) Max Width (At Xo = 513. 127}, In. _ . Z, _(_7
o,
•*_ Max Depth (Zo = 501 to 449.39), In. 51.61 0.903










TABLE lll.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
;m MODEL CO_.!POrEtlT: Fr:=VON..... - _._
..
GENERAL DESCRIPTIOI4: Elevon for configuration 140C. Hingeiine at X o = 1387,
elevon split line _:, = 312. 5, 6. 0", beveled edges, and centerbodies. "'.
MODEL SCALE: 0.0175
DRAWING NUMREII: _rLTO-O00140C, -006089, -00609Z
DIMENSIOfIS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area " Ftz Z10.0 O.064
Span (equivalent) - In. 349. Z . 6. III
Inb'd equivalent chord- In. 118.0 2. 065
.J
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.19 O.966
Ratio movable surface chord/ _. .
total surface chord _
At Inb'd equiv, chord .. Q,2096 o.z096
At Outb'd equiv, chord _ _ o.4004. o.4004
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge -.-O.0 O.0
Trailing Edge - I0.056 - I0.056
i Hlngell_e.o.luctof area h c) O.0 O.O" .....
Area Moment (l_lS,I¢_(_,,._v,g_xxla_,)Ft3 1587.25 .- 0.008, "
Mean Aerodynamic Chord In. 90.7 1.587
. !
Hingeline dihedral (origin at '.
Z = 261.3509), deg. 5.2.29 5. 229
o - -)
22 llffPlK',lU CCTTT.Y}'YOF Till,"





TABLE III MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued '
:._ MODEL COMPONENT ' FODY FI,AP - FIO
!
: I GENERAL DESCRIPTION Configuration 140G body flap. I-lingeline loca d _"
at X = 1532, Z = 287.
, MODEL SCALE: 0.0175 ;.
r
_'_i DRAWINGNUMBER' VL70-O00140C, -355114
!
' t DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE ;
i •
__'engthX° 1525.5 to Xo 1613), In. 87.5C 1.531
Max Width(At L.E., X : 1525.5),In. .256.00 4.480 i
I Max Depth (Xo: 1532), In. 19.798 0.346
t%
!
i Fineness R_tio .......
i
i Area - Ftz . , ],
I Max. Cro._s-Sectional(At H. L. _,_ 35. 196 0. 0l 1
Planform 135. O0 O. 041
!, Wetted J
i Base (IK.o : 1613) 4.89 0.0015






---- _ " ' : _...__...___t- - 2,: -r_
• I
'iTABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDAIA- Continued. ! :
- MODEL COMPONENT : OMS POD - M lh i "





" DRAWING NUMBER : VL70-008401, -008410 ,_ ._
DIMENC-IONS" FULL SCALE MODEl. SCALE _
Length (OMS Fwd Sta Xo : 1310.5),In.Z58.50 4.524 S
_i MaxWidth(At _ =" 1511), In. 136.8 Z.394 _'
MoxDepth(AtX = 1511), In. ?4.70 1.307
: O •
; FinenessRatio Z.484 2.484 :
Area = Ft z , _ ;_








..... I .L_;"._'+';:-_ *_
TABLEIII. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
I ,
'_ %: MODEL C0;.;P0_IEtlT:R UDDER - R lq " -,
_T c
,- GENERALDESCRIPI'IO,'_: Configuration 140C orbiter rudder used on center- .
line vertical tail Vg. 30 deg. bevel and O. 5" ga_ps be twee m rudder panels are )
..____lerl. !uns
MODEL SCALE: 0.0175
4 DRAWINGI_UHRER: MCR Rev. 7 '
I
_ DIMENSI0tlS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
.C. i Area - Ftz I00.15 o 03 1 "
_ .
'" _ Span (equivalent)-In. Z01,0 3.517
,_ Inb'dequivalentchord - In. 91,585 I.603
" ! [_ 0utb'dequivalentchord - In. 50.833 0.900
.: : Ratio movablesurfacechord/
; totalsurfacechord
I: At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.400 0.400
" ! At 0utb'dequiv,chord 0.40_0 0,400
, • , ,,
_. Sweep Back.Angles,degrees _ ii
i Leadi ng Edge _.,34.83 34.83 ..
.
: _ lraiIing Edge _ 2&.2_5
_C _ Hinge11_roduct of area & T), 34.83 34.83"
4 Area Moment(;_x___._) Ft3 610.9Z " O.003 i
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TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIS._NSIONAL DATA- Continued. IF !
MOD.%7_CO!_O_hr_NT: _.rERT!CI.L- V 8
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration ]_0C orbiter vertical tail(identical _-
to configuration 140A/B vertical tail). ._
i
MODEL SCALE: 0. 0175
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-0 _3140C, -000146B :_
D]]_'NSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCiLE
TOTAL II_TA
%
/wea (Theo) - Ft2 ,_
Planform 413. 253 -____0'IZ7 ._
Span (Theo) - In. . 315. 72 ___?
Aspect Ratio I,675 I,675 _
Rate of Taper ' " 0. 507 0.507-----
{_ Taper Ratio 0. 404 0.404
Sweep-Back An_les, Degrees. :I ; 'Leading Edge 45. 000 45. 000 •
Ed o 26, ,6,il _ 41,1"3" 41._ '_0._5 Element Line
Chords:
• I Root (Theo) :v? 268.50 4. 699 =
• Tip (l_eo) ;[P 108.47 I.898 _
) MAO " 199.81 --3.4_7
: _I Pus. Sta, of .25 MAC _1463' 35 II,25"122.609 !
W.P. of ._5 MAC _,
. _ B.L. of .25 MAC _ 0.0_ .. 0.0 _
;, _ Airfoil Sec Uion £_
! ! Leading Wedge >.ngle - Des. I0. 00 1 0, 00 _
Trailing Wedge l:n61e Deg. _ 14.92
i Leading Edge Radiu_ ---- Z.00 _._
" Void Area 13. ]7 0,_.___00_040_q___ ¢.
_' 0.0 O.0 ,_






i: TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Concluded.
i
! i_ MODEL _.0V@0N_T:,_ W[NG-Wlz? .... . ...
i I
! T-E_ERA-DESCRIpTIOn: , Configuration 140C orbiter win_, MCR 200-R4. Similar to
J
" i 140A/B wing Wll 6 but with,ref!nements: improved wing-boot-midbocly fairing
' i ,i i i _ i J
• ! (X o = 94_0 to X9, L 1940)" Elevon, split line relocated.from Y0 = Z._] to Yo. = 312.5).
' MODEL SCALE:_ 0. 0175 .... " ......
I "[,S_..%'.0. DWG. NO, VLTO-O00140C, -O00200B _.i
' I
D!,V.ENS10NS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
_' -_ Area _,_eo.) FtZ Y
Planform R69 O,00 O.8Z4 '
._ [ Span /,Theo In. • 936.'68 16.392 l ' ;
.: _ Aspect Ratio _ Z.Z65 Z.Z65' _:
: Rate of Ta_er " I.177 'I.177
-: i Ta_er Ratio . O, ZOO 0_200
Dihedral Ang'.e,degrees _ 3.500 3,500
Incidence Angle, degrees O.500 0.500 •
' _ : Aerodynamic Twist, degrees 3. 000 3_000 ,.
Sweep Back Angles, degzees
: Leading Edge __ 45.000 45.000 _.
i Trailing Edge - I0. 065 - I0.065 !,
" 0.Z5 Element Line '-' 35. Z09. 35 Z09
_ , •Chords:
,_ } Root (The.0) B.P.0.0. _, 689._ 24 IZ. 06Z ,,"
Tip, (,Theo)B.P. 137.85
: MAC 474.81. 8.3 O? -:
8 5
Fus, Sta. of .25 MAC 1136.83 )9"o95_.8
_ W.P. of .25 MAC z9o. 58'"
• B.L. of .Z5 MAC , _ 3.187 ".
C
EXPOSED DATA
: Are-a--(The0) Ft2 175 I.50 0.536
Span, (Theo) In. BP]08 7Z0.68 IZ.61Z
Aspect Ratio Z.05_ Z.059
Taper Ratio . 0.Z45 _O_
Chords
56Z. 09 9.837
. Root BPl08 ,.
, Tip 1,00 b ..,137.85 _.4lZ
! MAC "_ 39Z.83 6.875
#: Fus. Sta, of .25 MAC 1185.98_ zo. 755
W.P. of .25 MAC z94.30 5,]50 _B.L. of .25 ,vAC 251.77 ' 4. 406 _-v
_. AirfoilSection(RockwellModNASA) -
_ XXXX-64
: Root b = O, I13 O.113 ;:
T'Ip b - O.120 O, 120
i, Datafor (l)of (2)Sides
Leading Edge Cuff_ ?
_. P_a_fc)rmArea _t_ ,,_. z_ '1, 'u'Ttr3"5"----
LeaCin9 Edge l_tarsect$ Fus M. L. _ SI_ "- 500;00 8. 750
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